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6an Tranclsco, June 1. Wheat Aus-
tralian and propo, $1,604? 1.63 ?4 : Sonora,
$1.65 (j? 1.70; good to choice California
clubv $1.451.60; northern wheat, blue-ste-

$1.65ffll.60: club. $1.47 1.60;
Turkey, $1.47 $1.62; I Russian red,
$1.451.47. '

Rarley Feed, good to choice, $1.07
(ffil.10: fancy. 11.11V. : nonr to fair.
$1.02 5T1.05; brewing ami shipping,
$1.12til.l5; chevalier,' nnmlnal.

New cheese, per pound New can?
fornla flats fancy, 14c; firsts, 13c;
seconds 12 c; California YoUng Amer-
ica, fancy, 16c; firsts, 14c: storage. New

20c; Wisconsin singles, fancy, 19c.
ruTniws, per cenitti xwvrr wmtro,

60 65c In sacks; Lompocs. 75c(ft$l; Sa-
linas, 76c$l; Oreirons, 75c$l; .new,
per cental, 90cilf $1.25,

new green, per box, 40(tf60c; new red

$1.25.
Oranges, per box New navels, choice

sizes, 150 to 200, $1.602; choice to
fancy, $1,75(f?3.26.
NOIITHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland .Bank -
Clearings today. ..... .. . , , .$1,644,825. 99
Year ago.;.. 1,411,585.89

Gain today.... $ $33,240.10
ldJ.iau.it

1 t?4r- - i rtj'S'S .luu.toa.ai
65

AT THE THEATRES

"The Prisoner of Zenda." .
"The Prisoner of Zenda," which the

Baker Stock company Is offering this
week, ttt ono of the rnost superb scenic
and costume plays ever writtPn. It is
the dramatization of the world-famo-

novel and filled with thrilling action
and rare comedy from beginning to end.

Moving Picture Theatre. '

At the Star theatre, the feature com-
mencing today's program will be "The
Love of Chrysanthemum," the some of
splendid art. At the Oh Joy theatre the
headline picture Is "The Peacemaker:
full of comedy and pathos. At the
Odeon the program will open with "The
Navajo's Bride." . At the Arcade, com
mencing tomorrow, the feature will be
an Interesting picture entitled "Trim
mlng Paradise Gulch." .

"A Romance of KUlamey."
An ideal Irish romance Is "A Romance

of Klllarney," with that sweet singer,
Will J. O'Hearn. This Is the feature
offering on the bill at the Grand. There
are half a dosen characters in the play
let which is one of vaudeville's most
distinguished acts. .

Billy Link at Pantages.
Funny men on the stage are always

entertaining, consequently the appear
ance of that famous blackface comedian.
Billy Link, at Pantages this week is
welcome to the patrons of vaudeville.
Link creates riotous mirth with his
amusing sayings.

Pun at Lyric Theatrft
Fun fast and furious Is dished out by

the Armstrong musical comedy corn
pany at the Lryic this week. "Matched
at Last'' is one of the funniest come
dies of its kind ever written. A chorus
girls' contest will be a feature Friday
night . -

WILL TRANSFER PASSENGERS

Canadian and American Ships to
Exchange.

. rVolted Prm Lenaed Wire.) '

Honolulu, June 1. Arrangements are
being made whereby transfers will be
given from J the Canada .Australian
steamships running between Honolulu
and Australia to the Matson Navigation
company's line between here and San
Francisco. 'It is reported hers that Sir
James Mills, who is now on his way
to San Francisco on the Wilhelmlna,
Win make efforts to that end. .. :

Should the negotiations be successful,
passenger, bound .from Australia to
America will save considerable time In
case they do not wish to stop over in
Honolulu. Passengers from America to
Australia would likewise benefit'

The proposed arrangement would also
permit passengers with through tickets
to stop over in Hawaii.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Because of a slip, the time ball oa
the cusotm house dropped at , 11:59
o'clock today, but through Quick work
on .the part of Hydrographer McNulty,
was replaced In time to drop again at
12 0 clock. .

.. In order to have necessary repairs
made to her engine - and - boilers, the
steamer J. N. Teal will lay over this
trip and not go out until Saturday morn

It Is expected that the lumber cargo
of the barkentine C. F. Crocker will be
aboard tonight and .that she will be able
to leave down tomorrow morning from
the Eastern & Western mills for San
Pedro. ."

The barge Washtucna, formerly owned
by the Columbia Contract company, will
be towed down from the . company's
yards to the east side of the river

and will then go to sea in tow
of the tug ' Wallula for Neah Bay,
where'she will be turned over to her
new owners. -

. It is thought probable that the schoon
er King Cyrus will finish loading lum-
ber at Goble tonight In which case she

Price Is Well Maintained at
16 1 -- 2c a Pound and T,here

Is Talk of a Further Rise for
'

Tillamook Stock.

At the advance In price recently quot
ed, dealers say they are able to seaure
more business than previous to the rise.
Everyone seems to be after .Tillamook
cheese. The north asks for it and the
south Is able to ' secure only half of
what It Is willing to order. .

Sixteen and a half cents a pound, is
now the general price for flats and there
are possibilities of a further advance
in values soon.

As lone aS there Is a areater demand
for cheese than makers are able to take
care of, thev are holding their prices
to the utmost Practically no cheese
has gone Into storage here but some of
the creamery men are making an effort
to get a surplus. --

A small amount of butter is reported
froing Into storage but more would go

could not sell their output
While the market Is not so firm as
formerly the trade in general Is hold-
ing prices intact at the level quoted by
The Journal.

Reports .have been received here of
heavy buying of eastern butter by coast
people In the eastern markets. -

DEATHOFMAYVHEAT

BRINGS BULL LEADER

Chicago, Jans May wheat
passed Into history yesterday, It evi-
dently showed the birth of another
bullish movement for today's wheat
prices are higher all around. 'Closing
was l ho a Dusnei ntgner tnan yester-
day.

Opening cables at Liverpool were suf-
ficient tn show the comnletn flon of sen.
ttment on the other side. Wheat started
there with an advance of ld for both
options and closed 2 d higher for the
July and 1 7-- for September. .

Big people have evidently come to the
conclusion that wheat nrices have been
hit a trifle hard: that is. while prices
were abnormally too ntgn a snort tune
ago, tile market has swung back entirely
too far.

ProhablT on this theorr Armour was
a buyer of wheat today and his takings
of the July are said to d rawer ncavy.
As soon as this became known, many
others began to boost the July and this
helped the rest, or tne market

Bangs of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co.: '".

WHTCAT.
Open. Hi srn. Low. Close.

July 93 94 B
Hent ?2H 91 ' 9?
Leo. 91 91

CORN.
July ..... 8U
Sept ' .. 68
Dec, 66

OATS.
July ...... 86 37 87 A
Sept .... 86 . 86 ; 85 A
Deo. ..... 86 86 86 a 1

PORK.
July .....2210 2220 2190 2190 j
Sept. ...,2170 2195 " 2162 2160

LARD.
July 1235 1235 1195 1197
Sept ....1220 1222 1190 1190 A

RIBS.
July ....1240 1242 1217 1217
Sept ...1220 1222 1190 1198

SEATTLE PRODUCE v

,
PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle, June 1. Butter Washlngtoa
creamery, firsts, 31c; ranch. 25c; east-
ern creamery, 28c; process, 28c; Oregon,
SOc; California, 30c. w

Eggs Local ranch, 2829c; eastern,
25c; Oregon 26c. ,

Cheese Cream brick, 19o per pound;
Tillamook, 17 c. , -

sack; Australian. 4c per pound; Texas
Bermudas, $22.50 per crate! Califor-
nia red, $2 per box. -

potatoes rancy graaea, isijtiz per
ton; fancy eastern Washington, $1014;
new, l2c per pound.

HEPPNER WOOL SALES --

AVERAGE! 5 GENTS

(Special Dlspiitch to The Jonrnil.i '

HerjDner. Or.. June 1. The first wool
sales of the season under the sealed bid
system took place here yesterday. The
following Duyers came in on a special
car Monday evening: Kuhn, Ryder, Du-fou- r.

Ellery. Green, Brigbam. Hooper,
Sharp, Wagner, Frankenstein, Burke and
Jonas. The bids' ranged from 13o to
16c a pound. The prices averaged
around 16c a pound, and 690,738 pounds

cimfi
FRONT ST. TRADIIJG

Team Drivers Quit Work When

Press of Business Is Grea-

testStrawberries Showing

a Firmer Tone.

A strike of team drivers caused much
worry along Front street today and

caused almost a stoppage of
- .

Coming as If did. Just at the height of
the strawberry, reason, the trade found
i'felf In a position where It could do
nothing but await the outcome between
employer and employe.

There was a somewhat firmer tone
for berries among producers 'today and
on the farmers' market Front street
merchants paid from U to $1.40 a crate.
The latter was an extreme figure for
selected Clarke.

On Front street the wholesale price
r(iav was generally around I1.Z5 for

lagoons and like varieties while fancy
Clnrks went as high as $150. J
. This year's output of strawberries In
1b9 Willamette valley Is Stated by, mer-

chants to be of the best quality and sur-
passes anything heretofore produced.
Sot only is the fruit of larger slse, and

'of greater volume, but is much sweeter
than usual.
' The season Is row at its height and
interests anticipate no general lowering
.f values, although It is quite possible

that for a day or so, under press of ex-

tremely heavy arrivals, the price may
lip somewhat lower than at present.

California Fruit Movement
- California "fruit distributors give
the following number of cars of decidu-
ous fruit shipped from all points In
.California for the week , (seven days)
ending Friday night. May 27: . '

Cherries Thirty-tw- o J cars. Early
twtions are now nearly done shipping
this variety and the heavy, shipments
ere coming from San Jose. - Like the,
fruit already shipped this continues to
be fine. The auction markets are ab-
sorbing these shipments at fancy prices
end the results of the cherry season
have never been excelled. Fruit will
oontinue to go forward from San Jose
,for the next two weeks or more.
, Apricots Five and three quarter cars.
There Is a fair movement of fruit of
this variety now going forward from
"Winters and Vacavllle and shipments
may be expected ,to Increase daily.
.'Weather has been too cool to bring
"them forward as fast as we would like,
but It has now changed and shipments
after next week will be liberal. -

! Peaches One and a quarter cars.
Alexander peaches have been going for-
ward in a limited way during, the past
'week. Shipment will Increase from
this time on, but the amount will not
be. as heavy, as this variety la' not .pro
iiiceri in the Quantity of former years.
onniitv nt the fruit' has been uo to the
UKual standard. During the last week
there has been a heavy dropping of
Crawford peaches, so much so that In
prime localities ui ouijiui tui uw
what curtailed. This is confined prin-
cipally to the early sections and there
Is no reason to expect that it will be
extended to the later ones.

Plums Plum shipments nave not
reached a sufficient magnitude to be
worthy ' of quotation. The first va-
rieties such as Cherry, First and Cly-rn- an

plums have been coming in. In a
very limited way but will be In more
liberal receipt this coming week and
after that time will be moving in large
ciuantitles. ; Fruit continues to look fins
and will undoubtedly be satisfactory In
ouality. The heavy north wind of one
wf-e- since probably damaged the plum
crop more than, anything else and some
varieties In exposed places will be quite
hhort In consequence. There will be

.plenty In other places, however, to
make np for the shortage.

' Bartlett pears continue to develop
very well. Previous predictions as to
quality and percentage of erop are con-
firmed by present appearances.

Graacs are developing well. In the
inter sections the bunches are showing
unusual size and in the earlier sections
.the berries are now larger than average
'currants. There Is no trace of mildew
'or other disease and the quality and
condition of the fruit Is very good.

Weather during the past week has
been generally cool, but has now turned
much warmer. This change is very ac-
ceptable and will hasten the develop-
ment of fruit.

Ponltry Market 8 toady.
A Front street bouse has sent out the

following circular regarding the poultry
situation:

"Poultry market very steady at 19o
for hens and last ' spring roosters and
2 813; 30c for broilers and fryers. We
have sold no broilers and fryers for
less than 80c of late, but others have,
and we presume that we soon will have
to. The demand has been very good for
these of late. The same is true as to
hens. Ducks, old, are dull at 1820c,
and spring ducks of 3 lbs. or more each
(must not be less than 3 lbs.) are good
sellers at 22 25c. Guineas are firm at
2'iq per lb. Young geese are firm at
Mc to 15c, and old ones sell at 1 lift 12c
Squabs sell at $2.00 to $2.60 jer dosen,
and old pigeons sell at $1.25. It Is
likely that the Rose Festival will bring
a lot of visitors to the city, and they
will all want spring chicken.

Egg Market Firmer.
Selected ranch eggs are finding better

demand as high as 24c a dozen. Re-
ceipts are net so heavy. Poor quality
fall dominates but for-- better offering
the high prtceia 'available by Frontstreet sellers, ' . ',

Store Batter in Demand. '

Country storesor dairy butter Is find-
ing a very liberal demand In the Frontatreet trade. Southern. buyers are tak-ing all that is offered by the produce
trade, and prices are holding Intact

New Potatoes Are Holding.
Now potatoes are holding well In thelocal market. Front street trade is stillnhtttlnlng 2e and 2c a pound for sup-pi- es

lhere Is scarcely any call foreld stock and the new growth. Is of bet-ter quality. ..

FKOXT STREET QUOTATIONS

Stops. Wool ana. Uae."P"'; bHlct 12: trim Jlc;
WOOI Nnmtnal. 1910. Willamettevallev. KAOc; eastern Oregon, 12 17c.
PHTKOSKINR Shearing J02So

Smith Wants Veal
We will pay as follows for firstclass produce., 8hlp by express.

Veal 10
Perk ......12
Live Hens .. .. . ,.is

.'.i.... i. .LOf to iiii"

"2S' ..... .....
, '. Aldress

t"7 & 7s. SK2TH BIT" AT CO,
!; ''Hug t;-- e Meef ir.-tt,- "

, festiJsBd, Oregon

It was stated this mominsr that the
Norwegian steamer Elsa.. which started
loading .100,000 feet of lumber at Pres-co- tt

this morning, will probably finish
tonight and come up to the Standard
Box company's mills.

Carrying a full list of naesenfters. the
steamer Sue 11. Elmore, Captain
Schrader, will sail tonight for Tilla-
mook. The amount of freight that she
will have Is uncertain because of the
strike of teamsters, which is delavin
the arrival of freight at tha.dockn.

With passengers and freight, the
steamer Breakwater, Captain Macgenn,
will be due to arrive, at 2:30 o'clock
from Coos Bay. .;.

Harry Young went to American Falls.
Idaho, last night to launch his new
boat, the Power City; She will be en-
gaged in carrying passengers and
freighton the upper Snake river.', She
wui carry aoout 150 passengers.

Jhe Pacific Coast Coal company have
taken the French bark Pierre Antolne
for a cargo of coal from Newcastle,
N. S. W., to this port

Wasliington Street

0
Public Market

Retail Quotations
1GBAT8.

Pot Roast lb.-.- iodShoulder Steak, lb, JOdPork Sausage, 2 lbs. ......
Sirloin. Steak, lb ..VtL2
Compound, 6 lb. pall .....,... ...,0

rxsa.
Columbia River Smelt lb ....5dHalibut lb. .....IOCrawfish, dos. .25Shad Roe, 3 lbs. ..................25twippered Salmon, 2 lba ....... ....5

BrjmxB. I.

Elgin, roll
Oakdale, roll BS
Fresh Churned, roll ....... .......fiiW
Skamokawa, roll ,..........,...,,.70Golden Rod, roll TOk
Shelburn, roll ....................70d

teas axu oorrxxa.
SSo Coffee, lb. ........... ........2580o Teas, lb. ...... ......... ,...r.l5d

omooxaixs.
Towle's Circus Syrup, at ..;,.. .204
Lemon Cling Peaches, 2 for... ..,.250Pt bottle Catsup ,...10
7 bars Soap, best .......25d4 cans Stag Milk r24I cans Pineapple, best ...........25a

Tstnxs uro yxoxtablzs. ,

Fancy Oranges, dos. ....... ...... .25
Fancy Lemons, dos. ,.l5eFancy Strawberries, box ........... r
Italian Prunes, 8 lbs. ,.,.,........2re
Currants, s for.... ........25cFigs. 8 for 253
All kinds of Vegetables Fresh every day

arrBvaWBExsxES, tl.oo m cxatb

Bonds

Investments

Timber Lands

FJcGrath & Neuhausen Co.

-5 LEWIS BUILDING.

PORTLAND. OREGON

V

MANY '
,;

PROPERTY

OWNERS.

KNOW NOW ,

, Many will learn, that

itfh mm
01 1 ULI i llllb

Pavement has more
stability, more real
value, than any other
hard surface pave-
ment laid. , -

Overbeck &,
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchant
Stocks, Bonds

Ccttoh, Grain, Etc.

216-21- ? .
ficard cf Trade CuQdlns

Members Chtesgo Bosrd et Trsfls
Correspondents ef Logan A Bryan,

Chicago. New Tors. Boatoa ,

We have the only private wire
connecting Portland wltn the

ecsters exchangta

Hill
Practically No Willamette Val

ley. Timothy Offering and
, Little Eastern Oregon Avail-

able at This Period.

v Northwest Crop Weather.
- Portland and vicinity Fair tonight

Thursday, fair i and warmer. North
westerly winds. ;

OregonfrFaJr tonight, cooler east por-
tion. Thurfldav fair, warmer except
near the-coas- Northwesterly winds.

Washington Fair tonight cooler east
portion: Thursday fair, warmer except
near coast Westerly winds.

Idaho Fair north, showers and thun
derstorms south tonight, cooler. Tours,
day, fair and probably warmer.

Local Hay I Scarce. '

According to dealers, local hay Is very
scarce. There is a pronounced short-
age of Willamette valley timothy and
scarcely any of this la offering In the
market while eastern stock Is showing
an advance owing to the less liberal
stocks available for the reneral trade.
Willamette valley timothy Is worth
about $20 to 22 a ton, while eastern
Oregon ranges from $23 to $24 a ton.
There Is quite a wide spread In cheat
bay prices, the range being from. 16 to
$18 a ton. Grain hay sella at i to $19
a ton accord Ins: to duality. Alfalfa Is

low around $1B16 a ton.
While there is a shortage or local nay.

the trade here does not anticipate a
famine because California has a huge
oarry-ov- er and Is offering freely.

each; short wool, ' 25 Boo: medium
wool, 50c 1 each; long wool, 75c3U.26
each.

TALLOW Prime, per H SJc: No.
I and grease, i 02 Ho.

CHITTIM BAkK 10 Nominal
6c; 1910. 4 He. J.

HIDES Dry .hides, lH WHHo lb.:
green, swsvic; puns, green, salt, so id.;
Kips, 810c; calves, green, 14 16o per
to.

MOHAIR Nominal: 1910, S032c
' Butter, Enrs and Poultry.
BUTTER. Lxtra creamery. tie:

tore, 20023c
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, oer

pound: Sweet cream, 17V4C sour, 25&c.
PUULTK x Mixea cmcnens. i c;

fancy hens. lo; stags, 16c: broilers,
2930c; fryers, 22 26c: geese. 12c
for live, 14f15o for dressed; ducks,
young, 22525c: old, 18a20c;; turkeys,
alive, 20 a 21c; dressed, 27tfr28c: pigeons.
squabs, yi.to aozen; aresaea cnicKens, io
to 2o a pound higher than alive.

EGGS Local, candled, select, ' 33 $
2$ He.

CHEESE! New Oregon fancy full
cream, ICHcf triplets and daisies, 18 He;
Young America, 17 He

Oraia, rioar and Hay.
BAKI.E3T Producers' price 190

Feed. $23: rolled. $25; brewing, $24.
WHEAT Nominal Track, club.

80 81c; Mueetera, 8J84c; Willamette
valley; sic. - - ,

FLOUR New crop, patents, I8.6S;
Willamette valley, $5.50 bbl.; local
straieht 34.3005.35: bakers. 35.80:
export grades, $4.00; graham, fee, $.10;

M1LLST UFF Sellinj pnee. car lots
Bran, i.6wwzo; miaanngs, 2a.80;

Shorts, $21 21.60; chop, $19 28.
uukw wnoie, s; cracaed. 137 ton.
HAY Producers' rrice New Ttmothy,

wuiamexie vauey, lancy, woyzi; ordi-
nary, $18; eastern Oregon, $230123;
mixed. $16.50; clover, No. 1. 15.B018;
wheat $16017; cheat, $17018; alfalfa,
$1718.

OATS Spot delivery, new, producers'
price Track No.l white, $27; gray,
$26.

Fruits avd Vegetable.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges Na-

vels, $2.0003.26 box; bananas, 6 c lb.;
lemons, $3.60 6.60 box; grape fruit$8.76; pineapples, 6 7c; strawberries,
local, $1.001.60; cantaloupes, J4.B0 5.

POTATOES Selling, new, 660; buy-
ing, eastern Multnomah, and Clack-
amas, 40c: Willamette valley. 36 40o;
new potatoes, 2(a2a lb. . .

VEGETABLES New turnips, $1.60;
uceia, i.du; uurroiB, i.ou per saca;
cabbage. $2.6003 cer' cwt .: tcimatoe
Mexican, $2gi3 crate; California, $2.25:
beans, 70 lb.; horseradish. 10c; green
onions, 10 12 Ho dosen; pepper,
bell, 22 Ho lb.; head lettuce, - 16 2 00
doz; hothouse, 76c bos; raoisnes,10iJJ12Hc
doz. bunches: celery, 7685o dozen: egg
plant, () lb.; cucumbers, $1.25 ig 1.30
doeen; asparagus, local, 76e per dozen;
Walla Walla. $1.4010 box; spinach,
6Co lb.; green corn. 75c

ONIONS Local, Jobbing, No, 1, $1.28
per cwt: No. 2, $2: buying. No. 1, $1.75;
California, $1.76i; garlic, 109llo per

APPLES $303.60. "'

Orooerles. XTnts. Xto.
SUGAR Cube, $6.65; powdered,' $6.25;

fruit or berry, $6.25; dry granulated.
$6.26; conf. A. $6.06; extra B, $5.65;
golden Q, $6.65; D yellow, $5.65; beet$6.05; barrels, 15c; tialf barrels, 80c;
boxes, 66c advanee on sack basla '

(Above Quotations are 80 days net
caRh quotations.)

BALI' coarse Half ground, 100s.
flO.OOper ton:-60s- , $11.50; table dairy.
extra fine barrels, 2s, 5s and 10s, $4.50
WiSiL1" ro?K' zo o" per ton.

RICE Imperial Janan No., l: t lu.iNo. 2, 634 c; New Orleans head, 6ft7o;Creole, 6 He. V

BEANS Small, white, $5.50;
" larger

white, $4.75; pink, 36.90; bayou, $7.60;
Urn as,1 $5.85; reda $7.26.

HONEY New, 13 He per lb.
Meats, Fish and 3?rovislons.

DRKS8Kl MBATS 1 Front tw
hpgs, fancy. 12 12 He: ordinary, lli12c; veals, extra, 10 10 He; ordinary.
10c; spring lambs, 10H f?HHc; yearling
tsaiiiun, AW72VV inutlUIl,

HAMS, BACON, ETC Hams. 19c;
breakfast bacon, 19 27c: broiled bam.3729c; picnics, 18c; cottage roIL ( )
reeular short clears, mnkuxi nu.:
backs, smoked, 18c; pickled tongues!

LARE Kettle leaf. 6s, 1796o per lb.;steam rendered, 6s, 16 Ho per lb.; com-
pound, 6s. 12He per lb.

tu JsfisiMiipji'j In cases. 75o: bar-rels, 69c per gallon. ,

OYSTER3 Shoal water bat, per gal-Io- n.

$2.25; per 100 lb. sack, $5; Olympia,
cer gallon, $2.75; per 100 lb sack, $7 07.60; canned eastern, 65o can; $5.50 dosT
wirm bhcli, 91.90 per 4UU.' FISH Nominal RorV or '
flounders, Be; halibut 7c; striped
bass, , 16o; catfish, 10lle; fresh chi- -

no yr io., oiueDacic, uc; soles,.c: shrimps, ,11c; perch, 7e; tomcodJTtK ' lot!?1"... 2cr herrings. 6omaca oasa.-- zuc id - r n nmh .
( ) per box; silver smelts, 7c lb.- - blackcod, 7 He: crabs, $Ur, 1.75 per dozen-dresse- d

shad, 6c; roe shad, 8c; shade ro
CLAMS HsrdRhall, per box. ' 4a ib.jiraaor clams. $2 box.

Paints, Coal Oil. Eta.
BENZINESO degrees, cases, 19o nergal.: Iron bbls., i0 per' Ral. T
LINSBED OIL Kaw, bbls7lc:

96o; boiled, bbls 93c; ases gj
per gallon lota of S50 gallons, legless-oi- l

cake meal none In market).
lb.) 600 lb. lots. So per lb?: ies. iZtl
8iie nor lb.

ROPE Manila, 8ci si!saL..JV4o- -COAL UIL Pearl, astral and star,.15o
?er- gallon; eocene. 22c gallon: elainagallou:' headlight 200 gaflon;
tra star, 22c gallon; water white,, U4aiB'n per gallon; special water white,loe pallon.

GAPOLINR Ked crown anil motor,
16 (It Ue gallon; 8 gasoline, SICiMAq

flllnn; V. M. & P, naphtha, 18 (a20 2o

Only Limited Supply Offering

at North Portland and Prices
Are Maintained Hogs Are

Showing Weakness;

h Cattle sararket lower.
..Late this afternoon It devel-
oped that the.cattle market
about 15o for,, steers, and"
that. $5.76 would be the extreme
top for seleoted quality. ; Balsa of
lighter stuff - were made around
$5.60.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs Cattle Calves Sheep

Wed. . . ,.842 689. 28
Tuea, ,1493 790- - 147
At on. t
Bat ..678 137 n 638
Friday .... 165 146 618
Thurs. .,,...,.650 212 "i 126
Week ago. ...100 282 18 296

Portland tfhlon Btockyards, North
Portland. Or, June 1. There was a
weaker feeling In hogs and cattle, but
sheep values are being firmly held In
the livestock market Another big' run
of cattle came forward from California
and little of It was considered of top
quality. Good cattle are In demand
and will find a call around the prices
formerly .quoted or within a shade of It
but poor stuff Is showing neglect and
Is therefore hard to move.

While several iales of nogs were
made from $10.10 to $10.15 during the
past 24 hours, this morning's market
was weaker with $10 the hedging point.

There was a good run of sheep In the
?arda today, all from the local terrl

Only a nominal showing of eheep
was made In the livestock market today
and therefore the strong tone of yester-
day was continued over. ;

Among the Shippers.
M. Dukik was an arrival from Condon

with two loads of cattle.
William Ross had two loads of hogs

offering from Palma, Idaho, on today's
market '

J. H. Thirman was an arrival from
Merced with three loads of cattle, and
J. A, Robinson was another shipper
from - California. He brought forward
seven loads of cattle.

John It. Burke shipped two loads of
cattle from Roseville. Cal..

Louis Burke had two loads of eattle
from Roseburg. :Oorge Kohlhagen sent forward two
loado of cattle from Roseburg.

J. H. Farmer, the McCoy shipper, was
In with a load of hogs today.

L. K. West was again an arrival
from Oakland, Or. He brought forward
a load of cattle.

T. P. Patton, no relation to the wheat
kln shipped a mixed load of cattle,
hogs and sheep to the local market
today. - ',

Today's run of livestock compares
with tois day In recent years, as fol-
lows: ;- - ... ' -

tiogs. tjattie. ssneep.
1910 343 689
1909 235 68 603
1908 120 487 954
1907- - 205 135 684
1908 V 18 170 1349
1905 91 90 2977

A year ago today there was general
dullness here In , the livestock market
with cattle very weak. No change In
prices for, the day.

' Official Tsra mnoes.
Following are official transactions.

They Indicate demand, supplies and
quality offering and are the only prices
secured direct from shippers in this
market:

, - 6 ITERS. ; "

." 'Av. lbs. Price.
63 steers .............. 1200 $5.90

115 steers .............. 1215 6.90
7 steers .............. 1060 6.60

25 steers ,. 1040 6.65
27 ...... . . ...... . .... ... 1 005 . 6.60
24 ....1179 6.60

COWS.
27 cows .. 1013 $3.00
27 cows .. 998 4.9'J

138 cows . . 956 4.85
42 cows 1023 4.85

. 4 cows ... ... ... ... , . ..... 1125 4.03
1 cow !)2 3.00

17 cows 902 4.60
27 cows 879 : 4.60

1 cow 1080 4.00
X , 760 4.60

STAGS AD BULLS,
. 9 stags 1450 I4-.0- 0

4 bulls 1476 3.60
3 stags 1616 i 4.00

' 6 stags 1386 ' , , 4.75
1 bull . 1500 4.00

HOGS.
85 hogs 'SU-

MO
$10.15

84 hogs 10.15
78 hogs " 224 10.15
98 hogs 166 lff.16
47 hogs 210 9.90
95 hogs 210 10.00

180 hogs 212 10.15
SHEEP.

107 sheep 95 $4.10
. Today's range of livestock prices:

CATTLB Best steers. $5.75 8.90;
ordinary steers,- - $5.50; common steers,

4.utta;6.00; cows, best, $5.00; fancy,
$4.60; poor, $3.25; heifers. $5.10; stags,
$4.60; bulls. $2.603.75.
; HOGS Best east of the mountains,
1010.16: fancy, $10; stockers and
feeders. $9.- -

SHLEP Sheared, best yearling weth-
ers, v $4.7604.85; old wethers, $3.00(9
4.00; spring, lambs, $5.7606.00; ewes,
$4.10. v

pffifrgofr ,8'; ordlnry' ,B-60- :

HOGS LOSE 5 CENTS
AT SO. OMAHA TODAY

' (Bpeclil DtfpatcB to The Joerail.)
South Omaha. Neb.. June 1 Tattla r.celpts, 4600, market steady. Steerst

$7.25 07.90: cows and heifers. IK 7R(i
6,75; stockers and feeders,' $6.606.16;
ctuves.- - i.ov; ouns ana stags,
$8.60g5.80. .

Hogs Receipts, : 11,700, market Be
lower; bulk of sales $9.25 9.40.

wethers. $5.15 5.50; lambs, $7.90 8.60;
ewes, $ 4.90 5.80.

CHICAGO CATTLE SHOW
A BETTER FEELING

. (United Press Leaned Wire.)Chicago. June 1. Ref lnt- - lfncra 9A .
000: cattle. 16.000: sheen. 16.000. Hmrn
are steady at yesterday's average. Left
"vor yeuieraay, z,ouo. ' Receipts year
ago, 28,000. Mixed and butchers, $9.S5
9.65; good and heavy, $9.609.62; rough
gjjj x"vy, a.aoitt.ia; xigni, 3.sty

Cattle fiteadv to 10c higher.
Bheep Steady. ;

",'ansas Clty.' jrune 1. Receipts: Hogs,
ii.vuu, tHuie, uuu; sneep, 7UUU.

Nfw York-Londo- n Sliver.
ew york, June 1. Bar silver 63Hc.

London. June 1, Silver, 24d.

Carload of Los'Angeles Stock

Meeting With Favor at 2 1- -4

2 1-- 2 Cents Pound; Local

Cabbage Is Very Young.

Cabbage supplies are very" scarce along
the street although a ear of Los An-
geles stock is on the track.

Los Angeles cabbage is showing much
better quality . than arrivals from the
Sacramento district and therefore finds
much more favor among the trade.
This is being, sold at 2 Vic and 3 Ho a
pound. "

Local cabbage Is ' coming somewhat
more freely and while of better quality
than first arrivals, is too young to meet
the requirements of the general trade.

According to advices received by The
Journal, this year's acreage of cabbage
in Oregon is greater than a year ago
when a heavily Increased sowing was
shown. However, a year ago fully half
of the cabbage acreage of western Ore-
gon was ruined by cold weather. - -

SlOllIHI'S
COPPERS OVERBOARD

New York, June 1. The question to-
day was: Does the Standard Oil com-
pany believe that the present hard-h- it

values are really high? , .

Standard Oil interests Were heavy sell-
ers of Amalgamated Copper shares to-
day, thereby Inducing the severe liquida-
tion shown In the stock market for many
wee.ks. - - : " i ..

Up to 2 o'clock the sales had reached
a total of 1,092,000 shares, while at noon
they were 866,700 shares.

St Paul shares received a bad drub-
bing at the hands of friends and bear
interests. While the market seemed to
be heavily short of St Paul, liquidation
was of such a nature that the market
was forced downward with quick
strides. St. Paul lost 6H points during
the day's trading.' General market closed
from 1 to 4 points under yesterday.

There was a well defined report cur-
rent that the B. & O. was earning 10 per
cent, but this failed to check the sell-
ing of railroad shares.

While London was generally Irregu-
lar and consols sold' lower, there was a
firm feeling for American shares, with
advances ranging grom H to point

American Can company has deolared
Its regular quarterly dividend of 1 K
per cent on preferred.

Foreign visible supply of copper: la
106,816 tons, a decrease of 1807 tons.

Range of New. York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.

Description . OpenlHighl Low Bid
AmaL Copper Co. 68 65
Am. Car & '., o. 69 66

do pfd
Am. Cotton Oil..
Am. Loco, c . . . 46 46 45
Am, Sugar, o.. .
Am. Smelt, .C . 75
do pfd ......... 104
Anaconda M. Co. 42
Am. Woolen, c. .
Atchison, 'C..... 106 V4 105 102

do pfd . . 101 101 ... 100
B. & O., 0. ,' 11$ 112 109

do pfd . . . . . . . v . . .1

Brooklyn II. T., . 78 78 77
Canadian Fac, c 195 192
Cen. Leather, c 37 S6

do pfd ...... . .
C. & G. W., c... 7 26
C, At & St P.. , 135 135 129
C. & Jtf.-.W- , o.. 1149 14 147
Ches. & Ohio. . 84H 84 S3
Colo. P. & I., o. . 86fe 86
Colo. Southern, c 60 60 69
v do Zd pid.....

do 1st pfd....
D. & R. Gf, C... 83 1 38 86

mrie, c.. ...... 27"
do 2d pfd. . . ado 1st pfd..:

Gt Northern pfd. 132. 131
Illinois Central.. 1133 - 3
Inter. Met, c. .. IPdo pra......
Louis. & Nash. 144
M. K. & T.0.. 39
Distillers .,. 29
uro i,H.nu . . . . . 61
MO. Pac ...... 68
Nat. Lead . 75
N. Y. Central . . 116
N. Y. Ont & W. 44
Nor. & West. c. 100

do pfd. .......
North Amer, 70
No. Pac. e. 126
Pac Mail S. Co.. 25 25
Penn. Ry . . . 12 132JJ
P. G. L. & a Co. 106 106
P. Steel Car, c .

oo pra. ......
Reading, c. .... 11 57 157 i53"
K. 1. &., O. "30

do. pfd. 97 96
R. I., c. ., IP 40 88

do. nfd. 86 85
S. L. & S. F a p. 46 46 U34qo. i pia. . . 65 06
8. L. & 8, W.,p, 74 76 74
8. P.. C. ..... 121 121 118
S. Ry., e. 26 26

do. ofd. . . . . . 60 69
T & reuses 30 30 29
U. c. . ...... 178 178 175

P., pfd. . . ... W4

89
94 93

U. 8. B., cw.s. - 39 98 '
do. rjfd. 111 111 110

U. S. S. CoM o. , . 79 79 78 "A

do. nfd. . . . . . 117 117 116
Wabash, c. . . . . . 19 19 18

do. ird. . . . . . 43 43 89
Allls Chalmers..

do rfd .......
Am. Cr.n 9

do ifd .... .i. . 69
G. N.. pfd 48
Nevada Cen. . . 19
Wis. central. c4. 49
wesungnouse . 69
Beet Sugar,.... 35 86 V.
Utah Cooper... 42
Third Ave..... t
Ice Securities. 23l 24l 23
Cons. Gas.,.., 134
Big Four......
Railway Springs1 88

do pra ...... 123
Virginia Chem. 68

do pfd ......
K. C Southern, 83 82 81

.do nfd
Wheeling Ike E.. ...

Sales, 1,362,700 shares.
Call monev. SL oer cent.
American Sugar common, ex --dividend

i per cent...

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

. New Tork, June 1. Cotton market:
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ... 1218 1223 1209. 1221Si)2J
March .... 1224 1224 1224 12241J29
June ......1438 1438 1426 144941July ....... 1445 1445 1415 1442044
August .... 1400 1406 1380 1405(08
September,. 1300 1308 1287 1305 06
October .jliLXUili21XZib ii 41
November,, .......... ...,1233(0,85
December.. 1220 1228 1210 122526

A' Japanese bacteriologist widely
Known in me wo(a 01 science, nas Dunt
a oust proor, air proor, germ proor
houMe 'of glass, the Blr that Is neci1il
oeuig purnpea inrougn a pipe ana in

11BERMENS

National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON

.7
Capital,

n
OFFICERS.

$500,000 .

DIRECT OP. S.

G. K. Wentwortb
Charles S. Russell
P. 8. Brumby
Dr. K. A.- J. Mackenzie

-- Oforre --

Iloyd J. Wentworth
J. E. Wheeler ' ,
Giv. L. McPherson
John A. Keating
lioliert Treat Piatt
It D. Story

O. - K. Wentwortb. President

John A Keating... ...Vice President
... - .. . ... : -

-- Oeoi-Lp MePhersonjvrtT t"

H. V. Story............ .Cashier

F. A. Freeman.. ... .Assistant Cashier

Qraham Dukehart. .Assistant Cashier

Jy,3'atAd8.;bHngr8uiui..


